
Eleven a 'Clock in the Forenoon, the same being a 
§<\itarterly Court. And that the Tram jer Books of the 
Jaid Company will be shut up from Thursday the lytb 
of tl. is Instant December, till Thursday the nth of 
January mxt. Andthat the Annuity and Dividend 
Warrants die at Christmas next, will be ready to be 
delivered 'out to the Adventurers on Thursday tbe 
zith of January next. 

Chelsea, Dee. n , 1730. 
The Trustees appointed to put in Execution an Act of 

Parliament, intitled, An Act for repairing the Roads 
tn the Pariflies of Kensington, Chelsea, and Fulham, 
and other Parist.es ther ein mentioned, in the County d 
Middlesex, give Notice, that Money will be rejerved 
in the Hands of Mr. Roger Gathorne, TreaJurer to the 
faid Trustees, at the Pay Office in Chelsea College, to 
pay off and discharge tbe several Bills of Credit under-
tnent'wn'd, on tbe iith Day of June next, together 
with dl Intetest fir tbe fame till that Time. And 
all Perjons into whose Hands tbe said Bills of Credit 
are or may come, are defired to take Notice-, that 
from and After flit faid 13th of June, all Interest for 
tbe said Bills of Credit fliall absolutely cease, flo 57. 
One Bill of Credit to John Bates, for 50L 58. Ont 
ditto to ditte, ,01. 59. One ditto to ditto, 501. 60. 
One ttittott ditto, 50 1. 61. One ditte to ditto, 501. 
62. One ditto to ditto, 30 1. 63. One ditto to John 
Alston, 25 L, 64, One ditto to ditto, 25I. 6 j . One 
ditto to ditto 46 I*. 66. One ditto te Sir Richard Man-
ningham, ,01. 67. One ditto to Tbomas Scott, 70 1. 
68. One ditto io Thomas Walton, 251, 

By Order ef tbe fitid Trustees. Z. Chambers. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office. Dec. 9, J730. 
The Court of Directors of the Riyal Exchange As

surance Company do hereby give Notice, That their 
Transfer Books will be fiiut from Thursday the tyth 
Day of this Instant December, to Tuesday the 19th 
Day of January next, in Order to a Dividend j dnd 
that the Annual General Court of the said Company, 
appointed by their Charter, will be held at theit Of
fice on tbe Royal Exchange, on Wednesday the 30th 
ef December Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon 5 and 
tbat a Dividend will "be considered at tht faid Court 1 

Charitable Corporation Souse, Spring Garden, 
bee. 9, 1730. 

Notice it hereby given, That a General Court of 
the Charitable Corporation will be held at the House 
aforesaid uptn Tuesday the z*\d Instant, at Eleven in 
the Forenoon, tt chuse Seven Committee Men and 
Eight Asftftantsjor the Tear next ensuing. AndPrinted 
Lifts oj tbe Members will be delivered out there, and 
at their Htufi in London, upon Monday the 2 ist In* 
stant. And the Transfer Books stut upon Wednesday 
the 1 iith Instant, and opened again upon Friday the 
ith of January next following. 

Advertisements. 

NOtice it hereby gi ven to all Persons that have any Claim 
or Demand, by Letter of Attorney or otherwise, for 

ot- bh Account df the Shares of Arrack Money, relating to 
the Ship's Duke and Dutchefs, reported due in tbe Cause 
(Creagti eon Rogers,) tbat tbey do apply to Mr. John 
Blacklock, of Simmond's Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, on 
or before the 23d Day ofjanuary next, to make ouc their 
laid Claims, and to receive the fime. 

A LL Persons Who bave any Demand upon the Eftate of 
A Samuel Cook):, late of LoDibard-ftreec, London, Gold-

Smth a'nd tanker, deceased, aredestred foichwith to send par
ticular Accounts thereof to Mt. James Myonet, Attorney at 
Law in Wallbrook, London. And all Persons who are any 
\*ays indebted to the said Samuel Cooke's Eftate", are also de
sired forthwith to pay the lame to the said Mr. Myonet, or 
they will be sued. 

Pursuant to a. Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, 
wherein Robert Railton, and others, Creditors of "id-

ward Halfcs,~Esq- decealfed, are Plaintiffs, and Sir John Hales, 
Sart. and otheis Defendants ; -411 tbe Creditors of the laid 
"Edward Hales are forthwith to come In and prove fucb Debts 
ii were-due to them on or before the second Day of May 
17x7, before, James Lightboun, Estji, one of tbe Masters of 
the laid Court, at bis Chambers'in Lincoln's-lnn, on or be
fore tbe Twelfth Day ot February next ensuing, or tbey 
trill be excluded tbe Benefic of tbe said Decree, 

WHereas John Besfoj-djlate of London, Merchant, hath 
been this Michaelmas Teim, discharged out of Prison 

by His Majesty's Court of King's Bench at Weftminfter, by 
Virtue of a late Act oi Parliament made for Relief of Deb-
tars with Respect to the Imprisonment of their Persons, and 
he baving delivered up upon Oath all bis Estate and Effects 
far che Benefic of all his Creditors. All Persons indebted 
to his Eftate, are defired forthwith to pay che fame to Mr. 
John Crabb, of Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, Ship
wright, Assignee ofthe said Be'ford's Estate, or they will be 
sued for the lame, that Dividends thereof may be made to 
his Creditors when got in. 

W Hereas Mr. Luke, in Castle-Yard, Holbonm, in No
vember last was Twelve Months, advertised in the 

publick News Papers a Reward of Fifty Pounds for tbe ap
prehending Nathaniel Bollock, a then late Prisoner in tbe 
Sheriff's Ward in Cornwall, to be paid by bim on the said 
Boftock's being secured to tbe Keeper thereof, or Co tbe said 
Mr. Luke.- Now the said Boftock being not yet secured, these 
are to give Notice, tbe said Mr. Luke will not pay any Sum 
whatsoever in case che said Boftock should be secured after 
che Publication hereof. W. Luke. 

TO be fold together or in Parcels, pursuant to a De
cree of tbe High Court of Chancery, before John Ben

nett, Esq; one of the Masters of tbe said Court, tbe Freehold 
Estate of Richard Chamberlaine, Esq; lying in Lofts and 
Elmdon, in theCotinty of Eslex, of abouc 800 I. a Year. 
Particulars whereof may be bad at the said Mafter's-House 
in Chancery-Lane. 
TT / Hereas a Commiflion of Bankruptcy hath lately been 
VV awarded againft Joseph Rowland, of Bisliopsgate-

ftreec, London, Haberdasher of Small Wares 1 This is there
fore to satisfy all Persons whom ic may. concern, thac the 
said Commiflion, by His Majesty's Writ of Supersedeas, un
der tbe Broad Seal of Great Britain, tbe said Commission is 
superseeded ; and therefore all Persons indebted unto the said 
Joseph Rowland, are hereby required to pay the same unto 
him the laid Joseph Rowland. , 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Key worth, lace of Tuxford, in the County of 

Nottingham, Dealer in Hops, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is heieby required to surrender himself to tbe Commis
sioners on the 17th Inftant, and on the 7th and 21ft Days 
ofjanuary next, at Three In the Afternoon, at tbe House 
of Robert Smeeton, known by the Sign of tbe Antelope, in 
the Bail of Lincoln, and make a full Discovery of his Eftate 
and Effects -, wben and where.tfie Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and flay Contribncjon-Moneyf 
and at the,id Sitting the Commiilioners will appoint As
signees. All Persons indebted Co Che faid Bankrupt, or tbaC 
bave any , of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commiflioners sliall appoint, but are desired 
Co give Nocice Co Mr. George Hougbton, ot the Bail of Lin
coln, Attorney at Law. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankruptcy hath been awar
ded againft Thomas Whatley, late ofMells in the 

County of Somerset, Clothier, and he being declared a Bank
rupt j and by publick Nocice in Che London Gazette of the 
19th of September last was thereby required to surrender him
self to the Commiflioners, buc did noc surrender himself ac
cordingly. The said Thomas Whatley is therefore hereby 
required Co surrender himself to tbe Commiilioners ac cbe 
Talboct Inn in Mells aforesaid* ori tbe 291(1 Instanc, ac Ten 
in Che Forenoon, and make a full Discovery ot his Estace and 
Effects 5 when and where Che Credicors are Co come pre
pared to prove their Debts and pay Contribution-Money.-
W Hereas a Commission oi Bankrupc is awarded againit 

Samuel Wake, ot Long-Acre, in the County ol Mid
dlesex, Upholsterer, and he being declared a Bankrupc, is 
hereby lequircd to lurrender himlelt Co che Commiilioners 
onthe 17thand :4thInstanc, and on the nth of January 
nexc, ac Three in che Afternoon, ac che son Tavern in Fleet-
street, London, and makea full Discovery ot his Estate and 
Effects • when ana where thc Credicors aie to come prepared 
Co piove cheir Debts and pay Contribution Money, and ac 
the id Sitting the Commiilioners will appoint Allignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac have any 
of his Effects, aie noc Co pay or deliver Che fame buc Co whom 
tbe Commissioners sliall appoint, buc are forthwith Co give 
Notice Co MelT. HeaCon and Adamfon, Jtitornies ac Law, 
in Sberborn-Lane, behind the General Post Office, London. 

W Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Sarah Dale, ofBury-Street,in the Parisli of St. James 

^ Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Spinster and Mil
liner, and Ihe being declared a Bankrupc *, is hereby re* 
(juired to -surrender herself to the Commiilioners on the 
17th and xift Instant, at Three in tbe Atternoon, atthe 
Cardigan's Head Tavern opposite the Meufe Gate, and make 
a full Discovery of ber Estace and Effects; when and where 
the Ci editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and pay Contribution-Money, at che ift&tcihg che Commis
sioners will appoint Assignees. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupc, or thac bave any of her Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver tbe fame buc to whom tbe Commis
sioners sliall appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. Pye, 
Attorney at Law, in Charles-street, St. James's Square. 

THE Commiflioners in two several Commissions of 
Bankrupc awarded against Daniel Higgs, lace of the 

Parifli of BromeCgrove, in tbe County oi Worcester. Miller, 
8»i 
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